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Day 1: Sanya三亚

After arrive HAK, transfer to Sanya, then hotel check in.
抵达海南海口后前往三亚，然后前往酒店办理入住手续。

Day 2: Sanya三亚 (B/L/D)

 Binlang Valley Limiao Cultural Tourism Area (includes: tickets + Zuimeili Village + travel photography + dustpan meal)
槟榔谷旅游风景区（包含：门票+醉美黎村+旅拍+簸箕餐）

Chinese food: Li Wang Banquet. The unique local food is worth tasting. You can eat more than ten kinds of Hainan special
food in a dustpan 中餐：黎王宴极具特色的本地美食，值得品尝，一个簸箕能吃到十多种海南特色美食。

Day 3: Sanya三亚 (B/L/D)

 Yalong Bay International Rose Valley (Tour takes about 1 hour and 30 minutes)
亚龙湾国际玫瑰谷（游览约 1小时 30分钟左右）

 Yalong Bay Tropical Paradise Forest Park (Including: Glass Plank Road) (Tour takes about 2 hours)
亚龙湾热带天堂森林公园（包含：玻璃栈道）（游览时间约 2小时）

Lunch: Chinese Food - Coconut Chicken Soup. Hainan is rich in coconuts. Coconut chicken made from Hainan coconuts is
definitely one of Hainan’s most classic specialties. It tastes light and smooth. The aroma of milk overflows.
午餐：中餐 -椰子鸡汤。海南盛产椰子，以海南椰子为原料制成的椰子鸡绝对是海南最为经典的特色菜之一，口感清

淡香滑，奶香四溢。

Dinner: Five-star hotel buffet BBQ
晚餐：五星酒店自助 BBQ



Day 4: Sanya三亚 (B/L)

 Nanshan (visit about 2 hours and 30 minutes) go to the national 5A-level scenic spot [Nanshan Cultural Tourism Area], which
integrates foreign gardens and Buddhist culture.
南山（游览约 2小时 30分钟左右）前往国家 5A级景区【南山文化旅游区】

 Romantic travel photography (the tour takes about 2 hours and 30 minutes) includes a set of couple's outfits, one makeup
session, one shooting schedule, 10 electronic negatives, and you can choose 5 for finishing.
浪漫旅拍（游览约 2小时 30分钟左右）含情侣服装一套、一次化妆、一个拍摄档期、10张电子底片，选 5张精修。

 Yiheng Night Market
亿恒夜市

Lunch: Chinese Food - Nanshan Vegetarian Restaurant] "Nanshan Vegetarian Vegetarian Restaurant" brings together the
essence of temple vegetarian cuisine, incorporating the local flavors of the north and south, combined with the local
characteristics of Hainan, and combines local wild vegetables, taro,wild fungi, special vegetables and fruits are introduced
into the vegetarian diet.
午餐：中餐 -南山素斋“南山素斋”汇集了寺院素斋的精华，兼纳南北地方风味，结合海南地方特色，将当地野菜、芋

类、野生菌、特色蔬菜瓜果引入素斋。

Day 5: Sanya三亚 (B)

 Helicopter Experience (Tour takes about 3 kilometers, flying around the island)
直升机体验（游览约 3公里左右，绕岛飞行）

 Luhuitou Tourist Scenic Area (Tour takes about 1 hour and 30 minutes)
鹿回头旅游风景区（游览约 1小时 30分钟左右）

 Haikou Yundong Library (Tour takes about 1 hour and 30 minutes)
海口云洞图书馆（游览约 1小时 30分钟左右）

 Arcade Old Street Night Market (Tour takes about 1 hour and 30 minutes)
骑楼老街夜市（游览约 1小时 30分钟左右）

Day 6: Departure Sanya离开三亚 (B)

After breakfast at the hotel, free time and transfer to the airport according to flight time.

在酒店用过早餐后自由活动，根据航班时间送机。



Romantic Photo-shoot

By combining love with travel, create their own
romantic memories.

Helicopter Ride

Experience unique activities with your loved ones,
feel the temperature of Sanya and the romantic view
of the Coconut Grove Gallery.



Hotel Local *
(Or similar class)

Travelling Period: 02 APR 2024 – 31 OCT 2024
Ground Arrangement

FromMYR Twin Room Share (Per Couple)
GV 2

(1N) Sanya Wuzhizhou Coral Hotel

(3N) Phoenix Island Resort Sanya

(1N) Novotel Haikou Xinbudao
RM12,768

*Sequence of itinerary subject to arrangement*
*Photo is just for illustration purpose only*

Included:

• 5-nights accommodation with breakfast as per itinerary.
• Meals, sightseeing and admission fee as itinerary stated.
• Mandarin speaking guide.

Excluded:

• International flight ticket, airport taxes, meal on board & baggage allowance.
• All personal incidental expenses, room service, laundry, luggage handling fees, excess baggage charges, beverage, telephone

telex, personal and baggage insurance
• Other items which are not stated in the itinerary
• Travel insurance (highly recommended)
• Tipping

Remarks:

1. Private tour Min. 2 per person per booking with Chinese driver cum guide per person per booking with Chinese driver cum
guide.
2. Non-refundable deposit of RM 800/Pax upon booking confirmation. Full payment must be made 35 days before departure.
3. Guarantee Departure. Private Tour.
4. Tour packages are only applied for Malaysian passport holder.
5. Prices are quoted per person in Ringgit Malaysia (MYR) & subject to change without prior notice.
6. Compulsory Mandarin Speaking Guide Tipping: RM 155/pax
7. Hotel rooms are subject to availability. If selected hotel unavailable, others similar accommodation will be provided with

different price apply (if any).
8. Hotel check in time 15.00 – onwards. Check out time 12.00.
9. Sequence of itinerary subject to local arrangement.
10. No services have been blocked under your favor, subject to availability upon your confirmation.
11. Daily Departure. Please ensure your flight schedule tallies with our tour schedule. Any missed flight will not be refunded.
12. Supplement will be applied for any fairs/events/public holidays/high seasons (subject to change).

https://www.agoda.com/zh-cn/phoenix-island-resort-sanya/hotel/sanya-cn.html
https://www.agoda.com/zh-cn/phoenix-island-resort-sanya/hotel/sanya-cn.html
https://cn.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g297425-d15217802-Reviews-Novotel_Haikou_Xinbudao-Haikou_Hainan.html
https://cn.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g297425-d15217802-Reviews-Novotel_Haikou_Xinbudao-Haikou_Hainan.html
https://cn.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g297425-d15217802-Reviews-Novotel_Haikou_Xinbudao-Haikou_Hainan.html

